[Steroid hormone levels in follicular fluid of swine with spontaneous estrus and ovulation synchronization].
The steroid hormones oestradiol 17 beta, oestrone (E1), testosterone (T), and progesterone (P) were quantitatively determined in follicular fluids in the pre-oestric phase of pigs with spontaneous oestrus and synchronised ovulation. As a whole, mean steroid hormone concentrations exhibited characteristic curves in spite of a relatively wide scatter of individual values. Drastic decline in oestrogen concentration in pigs with spontaneous oestrus and synchronised ovulation was accompanied by rise of P levels, while T values stayed relatively constant. As compared to spontaneous oestrus, treatment for synchronised ovulation caused significantly higher increases in follicular T levels. Positive (P) or negative (E1, T) correlations were found to exist between follicle size and steroid hormone concentration. Conclusions are suggested for further studies.